Indiana Counties

- **Tax Bills Due (Final Step): 92**
  - Due May 10, 2010
  - (Co. Treasurer Action)

- **Final Budget Order Issued (Step 8): 0**
  - Due February 15, 2010
  - (DLGF Action)

- **1782 Notices Issued (Step 7): 0**
  - (DLGF Action)

- **Budget Review in Progress (Step 6): 0**
  - (DLGF Action)

- **Net Assessed Values Submitted (Step 5): 0**
  - Due August 1, 2009

- **Assessed Values Rolled (Step 4): 0**
  - Due July 1, 2009
  - (Co. Assessor Action)

- **Sales Ratio Approved (Step 3): 0**
  - Due Spring 2009
  - (Co. Assessor sends to DLGF)

- **Awaiting Ratio Study (Step 1): 0**

- **State is performing trending: 0**

NOTE: The current color indicates the previous step has been completed in full or approved.

A date indicates the date a county reached their most recently completed step.

M-W indicates a county's ratio study has passed the Mann-Whitney test and their submitted sales data is fully compliant.

R: Real property assessed value roll date
PP: Personal property assessed value roll date